
 

 

Billy Foundation Board of Directors 
Final Approved Telecon Minutes 

Sunday, June 16, 2013 
 

Venue: 
Telephone conference call 

 

Board members contacted:  Ezra Cole, Mike Eccles, Les Gurvitch, Ken 
      Kunert, and Richard Ploe 
Board member unavailable:  Jim Stockton (Ume Boshi) 
 

Ken Kunert opened the telephone conference call at 7:10pm 
Ken concluded the call at 7:25pm 
Minutes taken by Richard Ploe 
 

Introductory Information 
 

1.  Chaotica July 4th Billy Gathering scholarship requests 
 

Wednesday, June 12, 2013, was the scholarship request deadline date for the July 
Gathering. On Thursday, June 13, 2013, Ezra Cole, the Board Treasurer, notified Board 
members by email about the status of the scholarship requests, as follows: 
 

  Amount budgeted for July scholarships:  $ 3,812 
  Amount requested (32 requests):   $ 6,814 
  -------------------------------------------------------------------- 
  Shortfall in scholarship funds allocated:  $ 3,002 
 

Ezra provided further information about the scholarships requested and options the 
Board might consider, including full or partial funding of scholarship requests. He 
requested feedback from the Board about how to proceed by Monday, June 17, 2013. 
 

Item Requiring Decision 
 

2.  Approval of scholarship requests for Chaotica July 4th Billy Gathering 
 

Ken Kunert, the Board President, contacted all Board members by email on Friday, June 
14, 2013, to schedule a telephone conference call to address the scholarship funding 
issue. Ken also contacted Jim Stockton (Ume Boshi) by telephone. A Board telecon was 
scheduled for 7:00pm Sunday, June 16, 2013. All Board members were able to schedule 
the telecon, except Ume. Ken had discussed the scholarship funding issue with Ume, and 
reported that Ume was in favor of funding the scholarship requests. 
 

Ken placed  the telephone conference call to Board members at 7:00pm Sunday, June 
16, 2013. As noted above, all Board members were available, except Ume. After 
discussion of the options available for funding scholarship requests, the Board members 
participating in the telecon reached agreement to fully fund all scholarship requests for 



 

 

the July Gathering. It was further agreed that Ken would contact Marcus Borgman, 
Resource Coordinator, on Monday, June 17, 2013, to tell him of the Board’s decision to 
fully fund the scholarship requests, and to ask Marcus to notify the recipients so they 
could continue to make plans to attend the Gathering. 
 

Board Consensus Reached The Board reached consensus to fully fund the 32 
     scholarship requests, for a total of $6,814, for the 
     Chaotica July 4th Billy Gathering. 


